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THE NEW
The IJ mid
Bargain
Bargain ditchers

BONHAM & CURRIER
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Dry Goods

ic7 South Jersey

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Statement nt close of business December .J, 1906:
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HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR

BUSINESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT WILL MAKE OF

YOUR WINDOWS AFTER DARK

There is no known ilhiiniimnt which will light More win-low- s

as eficctively, handsomely and satisfactorily as Hlcctric
Light. Ifnbrie.s are shown in their true colors and every little
detail is biought out in true iioportion to its surroundings.

Keep your place of business bright with Klectric Light, and
don't neglect the KMtCTKIC SKIN, and you will keep busy.
Light is the magnet that draws trade.

The use of Klectile Light is an advertisement of your pro-gressi-

enterprise. It's the light that's bright.
dill Main fidHH for infonuatiou.

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

First and Aider Streets,
Telephone Main 668B I'OIH LAND. OIH'OON
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The purpose of store advertising is not mere-
ly to sell goods, but to increase the sale of
jjouds-M- o make friends, build up a patronage
that will not only stick, but steadily grow.
Newspapers reach the greatest number of
people in the immediate vicinity in the most
natural way, at the least expense, and they
are therefore the best of all mediums for
stores, hi u newspaper you follow the lines
of least resistance you follow with the
.stream, you talk to an audience already as-

sembled, to people who want to read their
mental costume is right they are on your
wire and they won't ring off if you hold their
interest. Attraction is the basis of all adver-
tising the store is the sun, the customers the
planets that revolve around it. If you don't
do the business it's because you don't
tell the people enough about your business.

For nent work, good material and reasonable prices The
Review job printing department cannot be beaten.

3ANK OF ENGLAND NOTES.

Tho Enormous Output and tho Safe
guards Against Forgery.

The Bank of England refuses to
use color for its nolc9 on necount
of tho fact Hint the authorities be-

lieve that its vhileno.H nml appar-cu- t
simplicity are the greatest safe-guor-

iigainnt forgery. The white-iicg- s

of a Bank of England note is
different to that of any other pa-

per and is obtained by using only
the very finest linen rngs In the
tniiWIntr.

At Lnvcrstokc, a little village in
Hampshire, the paper is prepared,

at Ihe mill there every blank
J 4 a zealously guarded an if it were
already engraved, hvcry workman
or workwoman employed at tho mill
in bound to secrecy, and tho secrets
of tho mysterious water mark and
texture of the paper are known only
by the most tried and trusted of tho
workmen.

Jt is not generally known that cv

cry bank note bears a private water
mark, which is constantly being
changed in a way known only to tho
head olliemls and which is discern-
ible through a microscope only
And it snvw much for Ilia vigilance
and skill of the Dank of hngland
cashiers that, although they pay on
an average ','7,000 in exchange for
notes every day, they have never
vet tmid n urged note.

The easiest way to delect 0 forged
note is by dampening a corner with
the tongue. If genuine, the water
mark aimcars very distinct. In
counterfoil notes it almost disap
poors. On a genuine "liver" there
is a Kinall white dot on the right
fide of tho Old English "I" in tho
word "Five." The tail of the letter
"P in tho sentence "I'or tho (lov
emnr and Company" i3 also loft in
an ineomiilete state.

Tho ink with which bank notes
are printed is made of charred
husks and stems of Ithonish vines,
and the recipe, like the manufac-
ture of the paper, is a carefully
guarded secret.

Kuril bank note costs about a
halfpenny to produce and on an av-

erage is in circulation irbout seventy
days. Aflor being imid the notca
are stored by I ho bank for five years,
nt (lie end of which time llioy nro
destroyed hv burning in a large fur-
nace. Eighteen millions of money
thus iliwippcur in the course of ev-

ery year.
Once 11 note is returned to the

bank it is never reissued, and aftci
being canceled by having the nig- -

nature of the chief cashier torn oil
is placed in what is known ax the

bank nolo library for purposes of
reference. There are no fewer than
ViO clerks in this department, and
o perfect U their vstom of filing

Unit any one of tho 77,715,000
notes which form the usual stock
on hand can he reached in five-- min-
utes.

Altogether tho Hank of England
has some 1.V)00,00() worth of notes

circulation and issues between
r.0,000 and (10,0(11) notes of various
denominations each day. There uro
(evenly or eighty kinds of Hank of
England notes of dilTeront values,
livery year nbout .'1,000 of the notes
iwuoil are lost or destroyed by tho
owners. At any rate, they aro uov-o- r

returned to the bunk ami repre-
sent a elcnr profit. While it is true,
however, that if a note never conies
back the bank profits to that
amount, they never can tell when
these ho called mining notes may
be presented.

Homo people nodosa a weakness
for hoarding Iuiik nodv, and tho re-M- ill

has been that frotpicntly tho
bank is culled upon to cash dirty,
crumpled note which wero issued
year ago. London Tit-lli-

FooWd Old Jowttt.
Once when Professor .lowett waif

visiting his friend and pupil, Pro-

fessor Cellar, he declared that ho
neer gave to beggars. Mrs. Sollar
was an adept in "myntitlcatioiw'an
nevoiiiplUlunent popular in S'otch
ioeiely ince Sir Walter Scott's
time. She disguised herself as a
poor highland woman and waylaid
tier lundmiiil and Jowett at a erosj.
road, begging importunately and
tolling her tale of woo so piteously
that Jowett at Ust said: "Poor
tiling! Slio seems very miserable.
Uive her half u crown,"' Sellar said

had no money witli him, and bo-fo-

the alms wore forthcoming tho
secret was triumphantly unveiled.

Her Idea of Remembrance.
A HMitlieru man tells of a con-

versation ho overheard between his
i.aaI- - mill ii iimiil lull It IlKi'l llil-i- . With

...f........ i.. .. --..., f.m.-,,- l nt .J
member of their race, at which f u- -
,..,..,.1 il.a i,.i n ..mfiuinn f!
llnM.. 1 Ifsktito. . i list iijil'

ill iiiwmvi. n ihv v .'' li
"Dat's all very well, Maudv. but

hen 1 dies 1 don't want no flowers
mv gnfve. Jes plant. a good old

watermelon vine, uu' wiicu siie gits
ripo you come dar, un don't you cat

but jes bus' it on do gravo an'
do good old juice dribble down

thro do ground 1" llarper's Week- -

'

Central Market! If

Holbrook Mock.
I

'

iu for the Choicest Cuts of the Ilcst
Meals Obtainable.

Orders filled ami family Trade Solicited

Ward & AlcClavc, Proprs.

A WATER. ,W1TCHER.' missiwrvERSus

our mcn nrc "amc" nni ho called
his orderly. "Ivan!" "Sir." "Go to
Mcl.cmets, buy mo a pound of to- -

1B. ujuu.i, u ..u
Mchomet 's; nowj.o is buying the

cnWbW ' ' cmZlftl" tuJ?An ZTit.? lJ'?,.d ?r 1n?,YT.And

Ths Way an Expert With Wltoh
Hizal Bough Worked.

It may bo that his errand was in
the nature of a cheerful gamble aft
er other resources laiicu, out tno
f : At. Vnok,nnn

on the ground eouinncd for busi -
. 4

ncss and that the tram waited upon
ln's investication

i lis outfit wasimple. A friend,
tctinz as assistant "witclier" car- -

. iu f t.n..u. ni ,:iu
wTnl Z trim .r V 1 nnnitUg ' , ,?

on then. The two mcn discm -

UlirKUU.
.Mr. JCafelman, .4out, conventional

s to dress and looking as essential -

practical veteran railroad1 as a
man ought to appear, took one of
the V shaped witch hazel boughs
and tightly grasped the pliant
in bis two fists, holding the point or
crotch ut.riglit. Thus equipped ho
moved sedately across tho prairie.
The witch hazel remained upright
for perhaps fifty feet. Mho crowd
trailed in behind, vastly curious
Presently tho hough began to turn
or waver. Tho inverted v twistcc
slowly until it was parallel with tli
earth or pointing straight out from
the bearer.

lie slackened his gait and moved
ahead, while tho telltale bough
moved slowly down until it was
pointing toward the soil. Now the
"water witchor" had it bo grasped
that it was twisting in his fists, and
tho tender bark along tho pliant
ends was beginning to break, show
ing that roiiio force other than mils
cular effort was pulling tho iiough
toward the earth. When it pointed
straight down, ho stopped and heel
cd a mark m the grass.

Then ho moved on, and very slow
ly tho branch began to riso until at
length il had returned to tho per
tiendicular in its original position
Tho vein of water had boon paused
and tho witch hazel was no longer
attracted. A Water Witch
er of Prairies," in Outing Maga
zinc.

Not the night Kind
Professed politicians who have rc

duced public olllco to an exact sci
once find tho independent voter a
sad stumbling block u fact which
is amusingly disclosed by a story
found in the recent life of tho Into
Ueorgo .Monro (Irani, tho eminent
Canadian educator and clergyman
Toward (ho end of Sir John .Mae
donald'fl life ho and Principal Grant
thou tho head of Queen's college.
met at dinner at tho house of the
premier's brother-in-law- , Professor

illiamson.
"How 1 wish," tho premier said

to tho principal, "that you would
bo u hteody friend oi minor'

".My dear Sir John," tho princi
pal replied, "I havo always support
eil vou when you wero right."

Tho nremior'fl eyes twinkled, nml
ho laid Ids hand upon tho shoulder
of tho principal.

".Mv dear man saia no. "i nave
no use for that species of friend
ship!"

Mr. McKlnley's Flower.
Mr. MeKinloy was interested for

many years in a girls ociiooi in
Ohio. When ho was congressman
and eovcrnor of Ohio political meet
ings often took him near tho school,
and he visited it when ho could. On
one of his visits ho was made an
honorary member of tho class of
'1M. He was a loyal member ana
woro tho class flower, a red carna
tion. The message of his nomina
lion for president reached tho class
during a reunion. Tho girls rang
tho colleuo ImmI and sent n telegram
of congratulation and n box or car
nations. Another box oi tho class
flowers was sent on tho day of Mr.
McKinloy's inauguration. It may
be that this association accounts for
Mr. MeKinley's fondness for tho
red carnation, which 1ms como to be
tho "McKinlev flower." Youth's
Companion.

Too Quick.

Matrimonial Agent Allow roo
to introduce you to Mile. Lucie Jo-bar- d,

daughter of n naval ofllcor,
highly educated, excellent temper,
delightful phvsiomiomv, born at
Marseilles, .100,000

Would He Hridegroom I am
sure mademoiselle would suit me.
Indeed, there can bo no doubt about
it if she has not 300,000 francs

Agent Pardon mo. Not too quick.
Let mo proceed, I was about to say,
"Horn at Marseilles, 300,000 inhab
itants. -- London Mail,

The Teacher Declined.
A year pupil was absent from

school one day. Uho next day she
appeared at school and handed tho

t i l 1 Ulv"l,ll"r ()l0l P'''K -

.niira iij
S " wpiummuu.

.Lint. li..j f. 11a,ioa arAllia llillan"vt" ' v a.v.w.
for absence, as she fell on tho side
walk and hurt the sido of her hip,
and by doing tho smo you will
greatly oblige, Mrs. 8." New
York Press.

Stop Grumbling
you suffer from Rheumatism, or

pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment
will bring quick relief. It is a sure
cure for Spraius, Rheumatism, Con--i
traded Muscles and all pains and
within reach of all. Price 35c, 50c.
fi. C. R. Smith, Tcuaha, Tex-write- s;

"I have used Mallard's
Snow Liniment in my family for
years and have fouud it a flue rem-
edy for all pains aud aches. I rec-

ommend il for pains iu the chest."
Sold by St. Johns Drug Store.

turk:
A Contest In Which Ivan Won With

Lnughnbla Easo.

Some years aco .1 Itussian and a
Turkish officer were having a dis
puto as to the superiority in disci
phno of their respective soldiers,

i .
1 c?n Povc to you on tho spo ,

antii run ifMoainti "imw tinrinnt v

.oacco aim como oacic at once,

' Tho floldlor "tcd, turned Oil his

M and went out.. "Now," said the
' .an ofilccr, taking out us watch,

my orderly is walking straight to
111." I Z. ...1." Laa nB w ,crc 110 mu 1

1"; now ho is turning; now ho is
l?PPoslt the white mosque; now ho

I JIUSB1UI1 CIIIIL'U Dill, 1)11111

"Sir."
"Where's my tobacco?"
"Here, sir."
Tho Turkish officer, showing no

sign of surprise nt tho precision
01 tins Jtusso-tobacc- o movement
promptly broko out:

"Ho, ho 1 Jly soldier can do that
every lay in tho week, and he
called, "Mtichtnrl"

"Sir."
"Go to All Kffcndi'fl and bco tha

you bring mo 11 pound of tobacco
.My pipe is empty."

"Instantly, sir."
Following tho tactics of tho litis

slan officer, tho Turk pulled out his
watch nml went on: ".Mtichtar is in
tho street: now ho is passing the pal
nooch bazaar; now it is noon ami ho
Is saying his prayers; now ho is
drinking at tho stono fountain; now
AH Kffondi hails him nnd asks him
about my health; now Muehlar is
paying for tho tobacco; now ho is
coming back by another way; now
ho Is on our street; now ho is nt tho
door; now

".Mtichtar!" shouted tho ofllcor.
"Sir."
"Whoro is my tobacco?"
"I haven't found my shoes yell'

Foiled.
"Did you hear about Samuels?"

nsked .Mrs. Uraviuaroii husband.
"No, 1 didn't hear nboul Sam

uels," tho ladv answered. "When
you have anything io tell, why don't
you tell it?"

"ics, dear. YAoll, Samuels was
going homo the other night when
a footpad shot nt him and tho 1ml

hit a latchkey in Samuels vest
pocket, and his life was saved. So
you seo what good 11 latchkey is."

"Indeed I If Samuels had been
going homo at a reasonable hour
lie would not havo mot any footpad
Secondly, ho carries 1,000 iusur
anco, payable to his wife, and if
it had not been for that latchkey
alio would bo a rich widow now. So if
you aro hunting around for a latch
key you will havo to bring back a
hotter story than that one. J liars
nil. I'm going to bed now, and if
you want to read you il havo to go
to tho kitchen, nnd don't waste tho
coal." London hxprcss.

The First Ice Cream.
Tho glory of introducing ico

cream to America is 0110 which, in
tho minds of tho younger element
nt least, wou'd rival anv of tho pro
tensions 01 'Jliristoplicr Uolumbus,
Sir Walter llaleih, Fulton, Howo
or J'.uuon. it was .111110. i'cmcroix
to whom Americans aro indebted
for tho beginning of tho notorious
passion for "cool interiors." Her
portrait, one of St. Momin's mezzo
tints of carlv American notables.
shows her to havo been a handsomo
and forceful character well worthy
to go down tho long corridor 01

fame as tho mother of ico cream
and tho stepmother of tho ico cream
soda industry. Appleton's Jlaga
zino.

Philadelphia's Famous Scrapple.
To make Philadelphia scrapple

stew two pounds of fresh pork uutil
thoroughly done. Tako tho meat
up and add enough water to the
liquor in tho kottlo to make a quart.
Remove tho bones and chop the
meat, then nut it back in tho kettle.
beo3on, adding sago or summer 6a
vory and onion, if desired. Then sift
in cornmcal, boiling slowly and stir
ting as if for mush. Make it thick
enough to slice when cold. Turn
into a dish, and when wanted for
tho table slico and fry in drippings
Tho quantity may be increased, as
It will keep a long time in winter,

His Part
"Oh, ye-es- ," remarked Ketchlov

in a self satisfied way, "Lulu and I
will start out in married life under
very favorable circumstances. Her
mother gives us a neat little home,
icr father furnishes it, and her

Uncle Do Long has given a carriage
and pair. Besides, Lulu has a snug
uconio in her own name.

"What part do you furnish?
"Well principally the naino

principally the name. Louie
Standard. 1

The Life Insurance
Muddle has started the public to
thinkiug. The wonderful success
that has met Ballard's Horehound
Syrup in its crusade on Coughs.
Influenza, lironclutis and all Pul-
monary troubles has started the
public to thiuking of this wonder-
ful preparation. They are all using
it. Join the procession aud down
with sickuess. Price-25c-, '50c ami
$1.00. Sold by St. Johns Drug
Store.

Baptist church Fv. A- - ..Leonard,
pastor. Sunday school at ion. in.
Preaching at 1 1 a. in. B. Y. P. U.
1 ti i. Prcnnllitiir nt .S n. 111. All
are cordially invited to attend thlese

services.
Methodist church F. L. Young,

nastor. Sunday school 10 a. in
preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p 111.

Kpworth League at 7 p. in.

Holy Cross Catholic church,
Portsmouth Station 8:n il

low moss; 10:15 a. m., high mass;

7:30 p. m., vespers and benediction.

St., Andrew's F.piscopal Chnpcl
University Park Kev. Win. 1

Powell, chaplain. Regular scrvic:cs

7i.w t). in. Sunday school, .1 ti ill
Bible class 7 p. in.; Lenton scrv ice
every Friday at ion. in.

Hvangelical church Sunday
school ion. m. Preaching 11 n. 111

Timor K. L. C. h. a won. n
Senior K. L. C. IS. 7:00 p. in. Al
preaching at 8:00 p. m. Uiester
Gates, Pastor.

First Cntiuroirntlotml Church
G.W.Nelson, pastor. Sunday school
10 n. in.; preaching 1 1 n. 111

7:30 n. in.
Baptist Church, University Park

Rev. A. U. Waltz, pastor. Keg
lar services every Sunday morning
mid evening.

German Bantist Church Serv
ices held onch Sunday at Baptist
church us follows: Sunday sclioo
a n. m.. preaching nt t. in. Rev
Fnltmeat, pastor.

:THE:

White House
Photic Scott 4065.

NEW HOUSE AND

NEW PURNITURl

Clean Rooms, SI.00 per Week
nnd up.

107 Decatur street,
Near Riverside Hotel.

F. J. KOERNER

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

bins and pcclllcutionx proiuptl

irulslicd on application. All work

Ioiiq with neatness and dispatch

Office in Ilolbrook's brick block.

BUILT BY

W.C. ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and GUILDER

We now have with us a capable
resident architect, and we can
arrange to advance money to ull
thee who desire to build homes,

Shop Second Door West
of Postofficc

ST. JOHNS OREGON

St. Johns

Book Store
lias just opened at

420 Jersey Street
McChesney Building

The best Hue of reading matter
will be carried by them. A circu
lating library, open to the public
from 7 a. in. to 9 p. in., is on baud.
You pay the price of any book in
class you may select, after which

on can exchange it for any book
in house, iu same class, at price in
that class, from 5 to 20 cents per
book.

Blank books, legal blanks, sta.
tionery and children's books.

We also carry a small stock of
cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN&Ca

L.'E. STORY, "Alb..
.

PHYSICIAN ANI)$URUl20ft
'

Uav nm't Night Olfiee, Rooms 7' and 8, Holbrook llloek,
st. joiins, - - - orcoo

S. H. GREENE
Attorncynt-Law- .

Office: Room 9, Hrecdcn llullil-lu- g,

corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, anil Room 15, Hol-
brook niock, St. Johns.

Phone! Pacific aogS. Residence: St. Johns

Joseph AlcChcsncy, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURUliON

Day ami Might Office la ,VjcL'luncy Hlock
Tltonc WoodUwn 473

ST. JOIINS. - - ORGQON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUR0I2ON

Resilience: On .Modoc Street.
Phone Woodlnwn 56. Office: Hot
brook Ilrick Hlock, rooms j anil 4
l'hone Hast 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr W. E. IIARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Drlilc Work a
Socially

Rooms t and 1, Holbrook Hlock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hi Ilolbrook's llloek.
Residence, The Raymond.

OSCAR DcVAUL, M. D
omc hours, 9 11 a. in., to 3 p. in.

Office I'hoiif, Hcott 1104.

Hokltncc l'hone. Union 5901.

Office In t'nlvtnllv I'atfc UttiK Store.

C. AlARION SALISBURY
(lrmlii.ilo Optician

Will test the eyes free of charge.

Jersey Street. Si. Johns, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

I'ull Professional Services l'lvc Per Cent.

Saint Johns nnd Portland, Ore.

N. A. GEE
House ,Mocr and Repairer

MotiM-- s moved, raised and re-
paired. Odd jobs of nil kinds.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.
Ivniihoe nnd Cnllln streets. Phone
Woodlnwn j86.

Saint John ... Oregon

P. Al. LASMBAUGH
I'uel furnished, either short or
lung. Dr.iylug mid team-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt service.
Terms rvatouable.

Comer Jersey nn.l Catlhi, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. S6 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS, ORROON

Meets each Monday evciihiu In Odd
I'ellnws hall, at 8:oi. Visitors welcomed.

Henry Allen, .. (5.
It. II. Holcinuh, Secretary.

S. C. NORTON
Real Estate
Insurance .

Resident agent N. lf. Noren .S: Co.
110 S. Jersey street,

Phone Woodlnwn 9J7. St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited '

105 l!ast Ihirliugtoii street, St. Johns.

WOOD
Buy your vol at the

Old Keliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go.

Coal For Sale.
Green nnd dry shbwood.

Phone East 297.

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, also
single rooms. Situated one block
from Columbia University, near
cor. of 1'isk St. and lloulevard.
Furnished or Unfurnished. A
pleasant walk from St. Johns,
Convenient to Bridge anil mills.

UNIVERSITY PARK
A. W. DICKSON Woodlawn 505

One Dollar will
j fit you to eye classes or spec-

tacles. Perfect fit guaranteed. 1

Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our mediod.
Remember, the glasses we fit you
to are worth $3,50 any where on
earth. Our price, only $1.00.
OUR REPAIRING dpirtmeol i mon
com plcte. 11 am ipriac tiXO. Witch tinned
Jl.Ol Scad jour wort bi rtcultrtd mill.
VS ftpiirt inx witch.

METZGER & CO.
ill KXTK STRUT. 0U.


